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tunitiesof themodernworld. In
theSpringof2012,fiveyearsago,
theAsiaScotlandInstitutewas
launchedin thePlayfairLibraryof
EdinburghUniversity. Ioutlined its
missiontoequip tomorrow’s lead-
erswith theknowledgeandskills
toengageorratherre-engagewith
Asiaandtoeducateandinspire the
nextgenerationtobetterunder-
standAsia inall itscomplexities
throughmountingevents through-
outScotland inarts&culture,pol-
icy&politicsandbusiness&eco-
nomics.
I sharedmythoughtsonhow
expertswouldbeable to impart
theirknowledge to theaudiences
thatwewouldattract.At theconclu-
sionof the talkahandwasraised–
“WellMrGow,andwhatmakesyou
thinkthatyouwill everattractany-

Fundingand feedbackhave
highlighted importanceof

Asian trade, saysRoddyGow

‘Demands in
Asia need to
be met and

power of new
technology

poses
challenges’

oneofany importance tovisitScot-
landtospeak?”
Fiveyears lateraswebegin tocel-
ebrate thegrowthof the institute,
wecanlookbackonaglobalcon-
ferenceandmore than50 events
attendedbygrowingaudiencesand
afollowingofmorthan5000indi-
viduals, institutionsandcompa-
nies.
Reactionsandfeedbackhavehigh-
lighted the importance feltabout
theopeningupofAsiaandthe
comprehensiveanalysesofworld
eventsby leadingeconomistssuch
asLordJimO’Neill,LordDesai,Ger-
ardLyons,DannyQuah,Stephen
Kingand, shortly,PatrickMinford
aspartofourAdamSmithseriesof
globaleconomicBriefings.Earlier
thismonthDominicBarton,global
headofMcKinseyandcompany, the

F or centuries, Scotland
has been seen as a leader
in imparting knowledge

throughlearning.
In theRenaissance,Scots travelled
extensively, carryinga traditionof
understandingtheClassicsandpos-
sessingadevelopedknowledgeof
mathematics, languagesandlitera-
ture.
More thantheirEnglishandIrish
cousins theysecuredpositions in
Europeandbeyondasadminis-
tratorsandmerchants in foreign
courtsandcountries.
Thatdesire to learnandfacility
for teachingsurvives inScotland’s
manycollegesanduniversitiesand
in initiatives toequip theScotsmen
andwomenof the21stcenturywith
theknowledgeandskills toengage
with thechallengesandoppor-

L astweek,morethan
100 undergradu-
ates at the Univer-

sity of Edinburgh Business
School joined forces for two
days to create new business
ideasaddressingtoday’smost
pressing social issues. They
aimed to create business-
es with social value, and the
resultswereastonishing.
From a private enterprise
supporting loneliness in old
agetoasocialenterprisetack-
lingfinancial literacy, the ide-
as presented by tomorrow’s
businessleadersprovidedreal
hope for those who believe
business can be a genuine
force forsocialgood.
Thisshouldn’tcomeasasur-
prise.Thecurrentgeneration
have grownup in the shadow
of the financial crisis of 2008,
theWar on Terror, and other
seismic geo-political shifts.
As such, attitudes towards
the world of work and busi-
ness have changed, and we
havehadtochangewithit.For
example, fromSeptember all
undergraduates will attend
GlobalChallenges,anewcore
course tohelpthemreflecton
thekey issues facingbusiness
andsociety today.
In recent years, the glo-
bal corporate community
has realised that embedding
socialvalueintotheirDNAcan
have a big impact on the bot-
tomline–aidingrecruitment,
gainingtrustandbuildingrep-
utation. Businesses are exer-
cising social purposefulness
inmanyways, from investing
in technology to setting up
charitable foundations. The
worldofbusinesscanprovide
access to finance, resourc-
es and knowledge powerful
enough tomake a significant
impactonsociety’s injustices.
That’s why we believe in
investing in undergradu-
ates. Whether setting up
social enterprises, choosing
careerswith socially focused
businesses or driving social
changewithintraditionalcor-
porates, it’s in their hands to
harnessthepowerofbusiness
asa force forsocialgood.
ProfessorWendyLoretto,Dean
of theUniversity of Edinburgh
BusinessSchool

Thebusinessworld is
changing,
writes
Wendy
Loretto

It’s time
to match
profit with
purpose
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Let’s drive the future with

nections.CILTofferarangeofcours-
es andprofessional qualifications to
help candidates at all levels develop
their careers, with special focus on
apprenticesandyoungprofessionals.
Currently there are many people
working in Logistics and Transport
in Scotland from across the EU and
beyond, aswell asmanyUKnation-
alsworkingworldwide. It is aglobal
industrywith a diverse range of tal-

focusing on improved training and
development of their existing staff
andmeasurestoimprovestaffreten-
tion,suchasimprovementsinterms
and conditions and pensions. but
moreneeds tobedone.
Asanexample,FirstBushaveaded-
icated Training Academy at Living-
ston supplemented by local train-
ing. CompaniessuchasClydeMarine
playa leadingrole inmerchantnavy
training, as does City of Glasgow
College. Better public transport to
industrial sites would help support
thevariousshiftpatterns.Managing
supplychainsandtransportservices
requires awide range of skills, from
marketingtodriving,ITskillstovehi-
clemaintenancesoyoungerentrants
areneededacross theboard.
The Government has laid down
minimumstandardsfortrainingand
ongoing professional competence.
In the road transport sector, drivers
arerequiredtocarryoutaminimum
levelof trainingeachyear inorder to
retaintheirheavygoodslicence. This
can include first aid training, fuel-
efficient driving and awide range of
other topics. In Scotland there are
many driverswho require addition-

alqualificationstocarry“dangerous
goods”which includemost types of
whisky, spirits and a wide range of
oil products. Regular refreshers are
requiredtoretain these licences.
Astheleadingprofessionalbodyfor
thetransportindustry,theChartered
Institute of Logistics and Transport
(CILT)hasbeensupportingchanging
training needswith training in new
technology skills. CILT also carries
outregularsurveysonskillshortages
intheindustryandregularlyreports
more than 70 per cent of UK and
International transport operators
experiencing skills shortages. Plus,
CILThelpsmemberstodeveloptheir
skills on a one-to-one basis through
itsmentorprogramme.
Logisticscompaniesdealwiththese
drivershortagesinanumberofways.
Some supermarkets use rail for
themediumand long-haul journeys
within the UK andmove the bulk of
their goods from theMidlands and
the southern ports to Central Scot-
land by rail in long trains, each of
whichcanreplace30-40roadmove-
ments. There are also regular trains
from central Scotland to Aberdeen
and Inverness. Longer trucks and
larger containers are being brought
into use by themajor logistics com-
panies and are expected to become
commonplace in the near future.
Newrailwagonscapableofcarrying
larger payloads are beingused from
theTarmaccementworksatDunbar.
IntheLogisticssector,collegesand
universities offer a variety of cours-
es to equip younger candidates for
a career, coupled with in-company
trainingandworkexperience.Many
leading companies have a presence
in Scotland, often with global con-

TheTransport andLogistics
innndustry facesmanychallenges
aaand is gearingup tomeet them,

writesDouglasNorris

A ttracting staff with the
right skills to Transport
and Logistics has always

beenchallengingbutwithnewtech-
nologies the industry needs to step
up a gear. New technologies, Brexit,
andagenerallackofawarenessabout
the attractive careers available are
all challenging assumptions about
recruitment and retention. Much
more needs to be done tomake the
mostof theopportunities in the fast-
changingmobilitysector.
Organisationsspendagreatdealof
timeandresourcesrecruiting,devel-
opingandtrainingtheirstaff tocope
withtheever-increasingcomplexity
ofmodernLogistics and issues such
as the need for a better gender bal-
ancetostrengthentheskillsavailable
tothesector.Byhistoricalstandards,
ScottishandUK levels of unemploy-
ment have remained relatively con-
stant while shortages of skills per-
sistinseveralsectorsofLogisticsand
Transport.
One of the problems with travel
demand is that it peaks by time of
day,monthand season.This is com-
poundedwith the increasing desire
for “next day” and 24/7 services and
shopping peaks created by events
such as Black Friday and the Christ-
masseason.However,thereareyear-
round shortages of truck drivers,
particularly for long distancework,
andbus drivers inmanyparts of the
country. Theworkforce is also age-
ing,withmanybusandtruckdrivers
over50,oreven60, yearsofage. Shift
patterns such as early starts or late
night finishes can affect staff reten-
tion. Many years of tight margins
haverestrainedtheabilityofcompa-
niestoinvestinanew,youngerwork-
force and prospective employees in
theirtwentiescanfindthattakingup
driving roles isnot affordabledue to
the costs of obtainingHGV licences,
whichcancostthousandsofpounds.
Perhapsmorecouldbedonetoassist
people out of work to train for HGV
Class 1&2licences?
Many bus and truck operators are

CALLTOACTION

“TheUKneedstofindthe
correctbalancebetween
traininganddeveloping
talentwhilewelcoming
skilledcandidatesfrom
othercountries”
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world’s leadingmanagementcon-
sultancyfirm,spentaday inEdin-
burgh,meetingwithstudentsand
investmentprofessionals.
He judgedayoungentrepreneur
competitionandspoke toasold
outaudience in theuniversity.Asa
business leaderandadvisor to the
world’s topCEOs,hehadaresound-
ingmessage– theworld ischang-
ingatanever-increasingveloc-
ity,accentuatedbyrecentpolitical
events in theUnitedStates,Britain
andEurope.
Growingpressuresanddemands
inAsianeedtobeaddressedandthe
powerof technology tochangeour
livesposeschallenges–of60 per
centofall jobsundertakenbypeo-
plenow,nearlya thirdor30percent
canbeperformedmoreeffectively
byrobotsormachines.Thethreat

toemployment inmiddleAmerica
comes less fromforeigntradeand
competition fromChinaand
elsewhere thanfromtheautomisa-
tionofmanufacturingprocesses.
During thecomingmonthsour
growingnumberof followerswill
beable tohearand learnfrom
speakerssuchasAdamKeswickof
JardineMatheson,MrNarayana
Murthy,co-founderof Infosys,
MrS.Ramadorai, founderofTata
ConsultingServices,authors,
ambassadorsandhighcommis-
sioners.
Inschools, colleges,universi-
tiesandbusinessschools thepro-
grammeisbuildingandmoreand
morearebecomingaware that in
thiscenturyofAsiaknowledgeand
understandingarekey toachiev-
ingsuccessandexpandingbusi-

ness. It is thepowerofworld
classSpeakers thathasand
will effect thischangeandled
to theengagementwith the
mindsofScotland’sLeadersof
Tomorrow.“WellMrGow,and
whatmakesyouthinkthatyou
will everattractanyoneofany
importance tovisitScotlandto
speak?”!
Roddy Gow, Chairman and
Founder,AsiaScotlandInstitute

better training

0 Traineedrivers learnhowto
helpdisabledpassengersataFirst
Busdepot inGlasgow

ent, but perhaps not as well known
as it couldbe school leavers and col-
lege/university graduates. The UK
has always been a trading nation
andneedstofindthecorrectbalance
between training and developing
local talentwhilewelcoming skilled
candidates from other countries.
Thischallengemaynowbeinsharp-
er focussince theEUreferendum.
Transport and Logistics staff have

learned to become flexible and
adaptable,buttheindustryischang-
ing. Fromworking in a warehouse
to planning the programming of
robotics, the sector has jobs to suit
allpeopleand is facingaskills short-
age. CILTwill continue to dowhat it
cantohelp trainanewgenerationof
employees.
Douglas Norris, National Office for
ScotlandCILT

OnthesepageswepresentarticleswrittenbyourFriends,withthemsettingtheirown
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